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Abstract

Psychiatric pharmacy continues to grow and look to the future with a focus on helping individuals recover
from mental health and substance use disorders. The American Association of Psychiatric Pharmacists
(AAPP) considers Board Certified Psychiatric Pharmacist (BCPP) the gold standard credential that all
psychiatric pharmacists should attain to demonstrate specialized knowledge and expertise in psychiatry.
BCPPs are part of collaborative interprofessional teams and practice in hospitals, clinics, and diverse health
systems. Two out of 3 BCPPs practicing in clinics have prescriptive authority. BCPPs improve access, safety,
medication adherence, and therapeutic outcomes. Every person with a mental health and substance use
disorder should have access to a BCPP providing comprehensive medication management (CMM) and
psychotropic stewardship aimed at improving population health. BCPPs are in demand owing to their
expertise. AAPP envisions growth and expansion of the BCPP role in many areas including coordinating
psychiatric transitions of care and telehealth services, managing long-acting injectable medication clinics,
providing pharmacogenomic consultation, conducting clozapine and lithium monitoring, managing medica-
tions for substance use disorders, leading medication groups, CNS drug development, research, and provider
education. To prepare the workforce, colleges and schools of pharmacy should hire BCPPs for optimal
curriculum development, and each student pharmacist should have an opportunity to develop a therapeutic
alliance with a person recovering from psychiatric illness. Postgraduate year (PGY) 1 residencies should offer
learning experiences in psychiatric pharmacy to prepare residents to enter an expanded number of PGY2
psychiatric pharmacy residencies, ultimately earning their BCPP and being well positioned to improve
mental health care.
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Introduction

The specialty of psychiatric pharmacy was established in

the 1970s by clinical pharmacy leaders with special

interests in directly caring for persons with psychiatric

diagnoses taking CNS medications.1 These pharmacy

leaders recognized that their educational, practice, and

advocacy needs were not being met by other pharmacy

organizations, and in 1998, the College of Psychiatric and

Neurologic Pharmacists (CPNP) was founded as the

professional home for psychiatric pharmacists.2 In 2022,

CPNP transitioned to the American Association of

Psychiatric Pharmacists (AAPP) to increase clarity regard-
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ing its focus on improving the lives of those with mental

health and substance use disorders. AAPP commissioned

this paper to articulate a vision of the future for its

members and constituents, and the AAPP Board of

Directors approved of the recommendations it contains.

Evolution and Growth of Psychiatric

Pharmacy

Psychiatric pharmacy specializes in treating patients living

with mental health and substance use disorders. Psychi-

atric pharmacists have extensive training and expertise in

medication treatment of and the psychosocial factors

inherent within these conditions. Psychiatric pharmacists

work collaboratively with medical and mental health

interprofessional teams to improve patients’ short- and

long-term outcomes. They partner with and educate

patients, families, and providers, and they advocate for

the appropriate use of medications through comprehen-

sive medication management (CMM).3

Psychiatric pharmacy and AAPP have grown and evolved

significantly over the past 50 years. AAPP was founded by

116 members in 1998 and has grown to over 3000

members in 2021.2 AAPP has flourished and has continued

to promote the expansion and advancement of psychiatric

pharmacy in the United States and internationally. In

2007, the ASHP Psychiatric Pharmacy residency standards

first required a postgraduate year (PGY) 1 residency as a

prerequisite to a psychiatric specialty residency.1 It took

several years for residency programs to implement the

change and expand PGY2 psychiatric pharmacy residen-

cies. Over the past 10 years, PGY2 psychiatric pharmacy

residency positions grew from 31 (2011) to 100 (2021).

Practice roles have also expanded continually, with

decade milestones illustrated in Table 1.4-9 In recent

years, practice roles have had increased emphasis placed

on primary care integration, care of substance use

disorders, and addressing aftereffects of the COVID-19

pandemic. The BCPP credential was established in 1996,

and it has grown to include over 1300 certified pharma-

cists in 2021.10 Psychiatric pharmacy must grow and

TABLE 1: Settings/practice roles expand each decade for psychiatric pharmacists3-9

Time Frame Practice Settings Roles and Outcomes

1975þ Psychiatric hospitals
Some community clinics
Institutions for intellectually disabled

Consultation/recommendations
Pilot pharmacist prescribing
Decreased inappropriate psychiatric medication

prescribing
Fewer EPSE in clinics with pharmacist integration
Lowered costs of psychiatric care

1980þ Psychiatry clinics at academic medical centers
and VHA

Expanded community clinics
Expanded hospital practice

First LAI clinics with pharmacists administering
treatment

Pharmacist-led mood disorder clinics embedded within
psychiatry clinics

Expanded drug therapy consultation
Medication education groups

1990þ Providers in specialty clinics—depression,
clozapine, dementia

VHA
Forensic settings

Managing caseloads of patients in collaboration with
psychiatrists

Therapeutic drug level monitoring
Improved adherence and medication safety

2000þ Integrated in primary care—CMM
Pharmaceutical industry
HMO

Expanded caseloads
Pharmacogenomic consultation
Billing for services
Education and drug development
Improved access to care

2010þ Patient-centered medical homes,
CMM, medication management services
Telehealth

Collaboration with PCPs, other specialists in
coordinating care—CMM

Improved access to care in more settings as advanced
practice providers

Value-based care
Substance use recovery

2020þ HMOs and DMH clinics across country recruit
BCPPs to provide direct patient care

Psychotropic stewardship

Drug policy development
Rational deprescribing
Improved drug safety
Expand access to quality mental health care

CMM ¼ comprehensive medication management; DMH ¼ Department of Mental Health; EPSE ¼ extrapyramidal side effects; HMO ¼ health
maintenance organization; LAI ¼ long-acting injectable; PCP ¼ primary care provider; VHA ¼Veterans Health Administration.
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evolve to meet the needs of patients and the health care

system into the future, which is why AAPP is expanding its

vision for the ideal practice of psychiatric pharmacy.2

AAPP seeks to further increase mental health care equity

and quality for patients by promoting a qualified and

diverse workforce and fostering a climate of inclusion.

BCPP Is the Gold Standard

AAPP supports all pharmacists working in mental health

and recommends that psychiatric pharmacists providing

patient care should attain the BCPP even if they already

have other certifications (eg, Board Certified Pharmaco-

therapy Specialist, Board Certified Ambulatory Care

Pharmacist, Board Certified Geriatric Pharmacist). Ob-

taining the BCPP credential validates the pharmacist’s
knowledge and skills in caring for individuals with

psychiatric illness.10 BCPPs are highly trained mental

health providers who assess the complexities of psychi-

atric illness in terms of social determinants of health,

psychosocial, and biological factors influencing psychiatric

symptoms and response to treatment. The BCPP creden-

tial signifies skill in collaborating with interprofessional

teams to make appropriate referrals for preventative care

and nonpharmacologic treatment. AAPP acknowledges

that it can take time for a pharmacist to become eligible

for and obtain the BCPP, particularly if the individual is

seeking eligibility through practice experience. However,

in this paper, as we cast the vision for all psychiatric

pharmacists to obtain BCPP certification, psychiatric

pharmacist and BCPP are used interchangeably with the

understanding that psychiatric pharmacists who have not

yet attained BCPP are working toward achieving BCPP

credentials. AAPP helps pharmacists work toward and

maintain their BCPP by providing education, practice

resources, and advocacy. AAPP advocates for BCPPs to be

used more effectively in the health care system through

its efforts in professional and government affairs.2

Ideally, BCPPs will carry out expanded patient care roles in

more health care settings. One example of an expanded

role for BCPPs is psychotropic stewardship. Analogous to

antimicrobial stewardship,11-15 psychotropic stewardship

promotes the safe and appropriate use of psychotropics,

minimizing unintended consequences of their use and

promoting improved patient outcomes. AAPP envisions

that every patient with a psychiatric diagnosis will have

their medication therapy reviewed, appropriately man-

aged, and optimized because of access to a psychiatric

pharmacist performing population-level review of medi-

cation use as part of a psychotropic stewardship team

(Figure).3,7,16-19 The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid

Services (CMS) has included the salary of the antimicrobial

stewardship pharmacist in the cost of implementing a

successful antimicrobial stewardship program. Similarly,

the salary of a psychotropic stewardship pharmacist

should be included in the cost of implementing a

successful psychotropic stewardship program.11

Additional examples of expanded roles for BCPPs include

consistent integration into interdisciplinary care teams

including primary care, geriatrics, pediatrics, and commu-

nity pharmacy teams. AAPP envisions that health care

providers will consult with and refer their patients to

psychiatric pharmacists for CMM to ensure each medica-

tion is appropriate, effective, safe, and convenient.3,7,16-19

AAPP envisions that BCPPs will rigorously and consistent-

ly measure and demonstrate the value they bring to the

FIGURE: Board Certified Psychiatric Pharmacist expertise essential for psychotropic stewardship3,7,16-18 (MD¼ physician;

PA¼ physician assistant; NP¼ nurse practitioner; PSW¼ psychiatric social worker therapist; OT¼occupational therapist;

RT ¼ recreational therapist; MCW ¼medical case worker; CP ¼ community pharmacist)
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patient and the health care system through their

expertise, innovation, and responsiveness as the future

of psychiatric care unfolds. Finally, AAPP envisions the

pharmacy workforce is educated and equipped to improve

the mental health of the population in all pharmacy

practice settings. The BCPP presence within colleges and

schools of pharmacy and other health care professional

training environments, as well as a critical mass of

psychiatric pharmacy residency programs is important to

ensure that pharmacists acquire the necessary knowledge

and skills to best serve our population. Each of these areas

are further described in the sections below.

BCPPs Expand Capacity to Provide Care for
Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders

BCPP training and certification includes management of

substance use disorders, which makes BCPPs particularly

well suited to care for individuals with substance use

disorders given the 2-fold increased rate of psychiatric

diagnoses in this population.20A 2019 electronic survey

sent to all pharmacist members of AAPP and nonmember

BCPPs in the United States provides evidence for the

ability of psychiatric pharmacists to expand access to

mental health and substance use disorder treatment in

hospitals, clinics, and diverse health systems.21 Among the

334 survey respondents (88% BCPP), 46.5% reported

having prescriptive authority as part of their practice, and

41.3% reported treating nonpsychiatric as well as psychi-

atric illnesses. Practice settings were evenly split between

inpatient and outpatient. Prescriptive authority was more

likely in outpatient practices and in those treating

nonpsychiatric illnesses (Table 2).21

By 2030, the Healthcare Research and Services Adminis-

tration22 predicts a 32% shortfall in psychiatrists, while

demand for mental health services is likely to increase. In

light of this increased need for mental health care, the lack

of available resources for mental health and substance use

disorder treatment is concerning. Psychiatric pharmacists

are well equipped to positively impact access to care owing

to their expertise in both pharmacologic management of

psychiatric disorders and their understanding of the

psychosocial factors inherent within these illnesses.

Psychiatric pharmacists can expand capacity and improve

medication-related outcomes through direct interaction

with patients, physicians, and other providers using

telehealth technology in rural communities particularly

impacted by limited access to care.3,7,8

BCPPs Provide CMM

With their training and experience working with patients

diagnosed with psychiatric disorders, BCPPs collaborate

with physicians and other providers to increase capacity

and improve medication-related outcomes. BCPPs can

provide CMM services to identify and correct medication-

related problems. Psychiatric pharmacists have demon-

strated their role in providing CMM in ambulatory and

inpatient settings within community-based health care

systems, state operated services, and the US Department

of Veterans Affairs.3,7,17,18 Appropriate reimbursement for

psychiatric pharmacy services is needed to ensure the

number of BCPPs can meet the increasing demand for

services.

BCPPs who collaborated with primary care providers

(PCPs) and psychiatrists reduced workloads, increased

access to care, improved medication-related outcomes,

and lowered costs.8,17 The presence of BCPPs on

treatment teams has also increased medication adher-

ence, improved patient satisfaction, and improved pa-

tients’ knowledge of medication treatment plans.7,8,18,19

BCPPs are ideally suited to improve transitions of care,

provide pharmacogenomic consultation, and ensure

appropriate monitoring for children prescribed antipsy-

chotics.3,7,9

BCPPs Are Critical to the Patient-Centered
Medical Home

BCPP-provided CMM should be expanded in Certified

Community Behavioral Health Clinics (CCBHC) and

TABLE 2: Practice descriptions of American Association of
Psychiatric Pharmacists member psychiatric pharmacistsa

Description
Percentage
Responseb

Practice setting

Federal practice setting 29.3

Clinical practice setting type

Hospital inpatient 47.6

Hospital outpatient 5.0

Both hospital inpatient and outpatient 13.8

Nonhospital outpatient 16.2

Other 6.3

Did not respond 1.1

Prescriptive authority

Overall collaborative practice/Veterans
Administration scope of practice/
alternative prescriptive authority

46.5

Outpatient prescriptive authority 69.8

Inpatient prescriptive authority 22.0

Prescriptive authority not specified 8.2

aAdapted from Silvia et al.21 Table 2 represents survey of Board Certified
Psychiatric Pharmacists and all active pharmacist members of the
College of Psychiatric and Neurologic Pharmacists as of 2019.
bResponse rate ¼ 334/1015 (32.9%). Values may add up to more than
100% as respondents were able to select more than 1 response to this
survey question.
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Patient-Centered Medical Homes to improve access to

care for individuals with OUD and for those prescribed

long-acting injectable (LAI) antipsychotics or medications

that require frequent monitoring (eg, clozapine, lithium,

valproate). In 2017, the National Council for Mental

Wellbeing (NCMW)23,24 endorsed the utilization of behav-

ioral health professionals, including psychiatric pharma-

cists, to alleviate the shortage of psychiatrists. The NCMW

stated collaboration with psychiatric pharmacists would

be critical to improve patient access to mental health

care. All patients with a psychiatric diagnosis treatable

with pharmacotherapy should have access to CMM

provided by psychiatric pharmacists. BCPPs infuse a

unique expertise to the treatment team, adding value

and cost savings while simultaneously improving out-

comes and filling gaps in care.3,16,17,23,24

BCPPs Can Systematically Improve
Population Mental Health

Appropriate and safe use of psychiatric medications is

vital for providing quality care to those with mental health

and substance use disorders. Polypharmacy, high doses,

and inappropriate use of psychiatric medications in

vulnerable populations can lead to worsened outcomes,

including increased hospitalizations, increased side-effect

burden, and increased morbidity and mortality.7,9,13-18

Psychotropic stewardship and similar programs targeted

at inappropriate prescribing in older patients, in children

and adolescents, in those with posttraumatic stress

disorder, and in those receiving antipsychotic therapy

are now being implemented within various health care

systems to improve safety and quality of care, while

potentially reducing health care costs.3,14,18

Health systems need to establish a team-driven population

management process to identify patients who would most

benefit from CMM by a psychiatric pharmacist. The process

should be focused on improving individual patient outcomes

and experience via increased application of BCPP knowledge

and skills to individual patient circumstances and needs

instead of establishing preset rules or controlling cost. Such

a process could capture the patients that are not directly

referred for CMM that may need it. We propose the term

stewardship for this process because of its similarities to

antimicrobial stewardship and other stewardship pro-

grams.11-16 The expertise of BCPPs is especially valuable in

providing CMM to the growing number of those living with

autism spectrum disorders, neurocognitive disorders, and

traumatic brain injury who require medications.3,9,18

Facility-wide antimicrobial stewardship programs are re-

quired by CMS in hospitals11; similarly, all health care

systems should implement psychotropic stewardship pro-

grams that involve psychiatric pharmacists as the experts in

the safe and appropriate use of psychiatric medications.13-16

Psychiatric pharmacists’ expertise and specialized knowledge

allows for the critical evaluation necessary to ensure

medication regimens are appropriate for individual patients.

As experts in psychiatric pharmacotherapy and CMM,

BCPPs improve patient outcomes including increased

medication adherence, achievement of treatment goals,

avoidance of hospitalization, minimization of inappropri-

ate prescribing, and management of adverse effects.3,7,8,17

Every patient with a psychiatric diagnosis treatable with

medication should have access to a psychiatric pharmacist

accountable for optimal medication therapy.

The COVID-19 pandemic has intensified a mental health

pandemic associated with significantly increased alcohol

and substance use.25 More than one-third of patients in

the acute phase of COVID-19 suffer from insomnia,

anxiety, and depression.26 COVID-19 survivors are at

increased risk for inflammation of the brain and nervous

system, contributing to longer-term psychiatric symptoms

including cognitive deficits.27 The additional complex

mental health care needs associated with COVID-19

emphasize the urgency to increase access to BCPP-

provided CMM in all health systems.

Innovation and Responsiveness

BCPPs Guide Appropriate Use of Emerging
Pharmacologic Treatments, Digital Health,
and Online Technologies

As new pharmacologic treatments become available in

psychiatry, BCPPs will lead efforts to guide appropriate use,

establish their place in therapy, and evaluate outcomes of

these new treatments while working within interdisciplinary

teams. BCPPs must learn and adopt the newest advance-

ments in pharmacogenomics, digital health, and online

technologies to stay current and communicate effectively

with patients and interdisciplinary care teams.28 The COVID-

19 pandemic has thrust our nation’s health care system

further into the digital age, highlighting the importance and

evolution of health care delivery via technologies such as

telehealth, digital apps, and online memberships.29 Psychi-

atric pharmacists should keep abreast of gaps in care and

use these emerging technologies and practice models to

advance patient care and coordinate care with other

providers. Patients with mental illness and nonpsychiatric

providers should have access to directly consult with BCPPs

through digital apps and online technologies.29

BCPPs Establish Partnerships to Improve
Transitions of Care

The prevalence of mental health and substance use

disorders is increasing, and access to medications remains
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a barrier for many patients. Psychiatric pharmacists should

establish professional partnerships with providers in all

health care settings including chain and independent

community pharmacies. These partnerships provide for

the opportunity to improve transitions of care, provide

expert psychiatric medication consultation, and improve

access to psychiatric treatments including clozapine and

LAIs.3,7,22,28 Psychiatric pharmacists should actively seek

the most efficient, accurate processes to optimize transi-

tions of care, using innovative technology to ensure

accurate medication records and access. Table 3 describes

how psychiatric pharmacists address care gaps.3,17-19,21,28,29

Psychiatric pharmacy was created from innovation and

BCPPs must continue to practice to the fullest extent of

their education or credential. As the profession continues

to grow, psychiatric pharmacists must continue to share

practice advancements, innovations, and research

through presentations at professional meetings and

publications in peer-reviewed journals. BCPPs engaged in

CNS drug development, drug discovery, and educational

positions in industry must continue to contribute to

advancing practice through research, publications, advo-

cacy, and support of educational programming. This

dissemination of knowledge and heightened collegiality

will ensure the continued evolution and vitality of

psychiatric pharmacy.

Workforce

Continuing Education Should Include
Mental Health Learning

Practicing pharmacists in all settings encounter psychi-

atric medications, and therefore each pharmacist’s

required continuing education hours should include

mental health and substance use recovery content.

Further, psychiatric and substance use recovery content

should be included in all Board of Pharmacy Specialties

certification and recertification examinations to address

stigma and ensure the workforce is prepared to provide

evidence-based care and collaborate with BCPPs to

provide more advanced care for individuals with psychi-

atric diagnoses.

Residency Programs Should Include
Learning Experiences in Psychiatry

All PGY1 pharmacy practice residency programs should

collaborate with psychiatric pharmacists in their health

TABLE 3: Key areas where psychiatric pharmacists address care gaps3,17,18,28,29

Service Gap in Care Addressed by Service Setting

Transitions of care medication
reconciliation and education

Ensure appropriate drug, dose, schedule,
monitoring, follow-up, and patient/caregiver
comprehension in new care setting

Inpatient to step-down, subacute
facilities or community care

Telehealth CMM Improved access to mental health and
substance use recovery services in
underserved areas

Clinics, subacute facilities

LAI administration and care
coordination

Increased access to LAIs for treatment of
severe mental illness

Inpatient, clinics, community pharmacy
consultation

Medication education groups Mental health stigma and lack of knowledge
about psychiatric medications among
patients/families/caregivers

Inpatient, clinics, adolescent health
centers, day-treatment programs

Clozapine clinic and inpatient
monitoring

Improved access to most effective
antipsychotic

Prevention of adverse outcomes

Clinics, hospitals
Point of care testing at community
pharmacies

Therapeutic drug monitoring Optimization and improved safety of
antipsychotics, mood stabilizers (eg, lithium),
and antiseizure medications

Inpatient, subacute facilities, clinics

Deprescribing of benzodiazepines
and therapeutic duplication

Decreased risk of adverse events when
benzodiazepines are mixed with other CNS
depressants such as opioids, alcohol, and
muscle relaxants

Inpatient, clinics, subacute facilities, refill
clinics

Pharmacogenomic consultation Improved access to precision medicine
Decreased misinterpretation of results

Inpatient, clinics
Special populations such as youth and
older adults

Improving medication treatment
access

Improved access to medication treatment
including for OUD and AUD

Inpatient, clinics, mobile health teams
Assertive community treatment

CMM¼ comprehensive medication management; LAI¼ long-acting injectable.
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systems to develop hands-on learning experiences for

PGY1 residents in psychiatry including substance use

recovery. In addition to psychopharmacology, all PGY1

residents should receive training in core communication

skills, mental status examination, mental health patient

assessment, and shared decision making. These skills are

essential for providing comprehensive, person-centered

care.

Further expansion of PGY2 psychiatric pharmacy residen-

cies and PGY1 residencies with learning experiences in

psychiatric and substance use recovery is essential to

achieve our vision for preparing the workforce. PGY1

residents with direct experience in psychiatric drug

therapy decision making will be better able to provide

whole person care and improve population health.

Exposure to psychiatry in a PGY1 residency will lead to

more residents pursuing the expanded number of PGY2

residencies in psychiatry, thus increasing the number of

pharmacists immediately eligible for the BCPP examina-

tion. Increasing the number of BCPPs will expand access

to advanced level care for those with psychiatric

disorders,3,10 which is especially important given the

psychiatric provider shortage present in today’s health

care environment, a situation that is likely to persist into

the future.22

BCPPs Are Essential Faculty Members

All Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE)–

accredited pharmacy programs should have a BCPP on

faculty to coordinate didactic coursework in psychiatric

therapeutics and to collaborate with other board-certified

clinical faculty to develop case-based learning modules

that integrate psychiatric and medicine topics in real-

world settings. Pharmacists who spend more than 50% of

their time teaching in psychiatric settings should obtain

their BCPP.

Student Pharmacists Need Training in
Psychiatry

All ACPE-accredited pharmacy programs need to prioritize

mental health and wellness. To this end, pharmacy

programs must ensure each student’s individualized

curriculum includes a required learning experience where

the student pharmacist can develop a therapeutic alliance

with a person who happens to have one or more psychiatric

diagnoses. By engaging in conversation with the individual,

the student can overcome biases and fear that may prevent

them from performing at their highest level to provide

quality care. By supported doing in working with their

preceptor to care for a person recovering from schizophre-

nia, bipolar disorder, or depression or from an AUD, the

student pharmacist gains an awareness and appreciation of

the significance of mental health to a person’s wellbeing,

including their own wellbeing.29-31 By directly providing

CMM to a person with a mental health or substance use

disorder, the student pharmacist may feel less stigmatized

and more willing to seek treatment to support their own

mental health or substance use recovery. Mental Health

First Aid32 is a patient-centered course that can be added to

pharmacy program curricula to improve mental health

awareness, communication skills, and crisis intervention

skills (eg, suicide prevention training) for student pharma-

cists. They can build on these skills during experiential

learning.

Required learning experiences in acute care, ambulatory

care, community pharmacy, and systems of care all have

the potential to create opportunities for the student

pharmacist to gain first-hand experience educating a

person prescribed an antidepressant or explaining the

need for lab monitoring when taking lithium or valproate,

or the need for gradual taper of alprazolam to prevent

withdrawal symptoms.32 Community and primary care

pharmacists increasingly provide both general mental

health care and more specialized services including point

of care CBC monitoring, LAI administration, and suicide

screening and referral.19,23,29 When these community or

primary care pharmacists obtain a BCPP credential or

establish a collaborative practice with a BCPP, it ensures

each patient benefits from BCPP-level expertise. This is

similar to PCPs referring to psychiatrists and psychiatrists

referring back to PCPs. Further, ACPE requires each

student pharmacist to gain experience as an interprofes-

sional team member to learn from each other while

building confidence and communication skills. Treatment

teams providing mental health and substance use

recovery are well suited to developing successful inter-

professional collaboration skills.30,33,34

Conclusion

Psychiatric pharmacy has grown and evolved significantly

over the last decade. AAPP’s vision for the specialty in the

coming decade embodies further evolution, a process that

is necessary to meet the needs of the health care system

and optimize outcomes for patients with psychiatric

disorders. Table 4 shows 7 essential action steps.

Psychiatric pharmacy needs to become synonymous with

the performance of CMM and psychotropic stewardship,

value-added approaches to optimizing pharmacotherapy

use and outcomes for the individual patient and health

system that are supported by data. Every patient with a

psychiatric diagnosis should have access to a BCPP to

ensure appropriate medication use, increased access to

care, and improved patient outcomes. Use of telehealth

and other technologies, consults to psychiatric pharma-

cists from other health care providers (including non-

specialized pharmacists), and continued innovation by
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psychiatric pharmacists are vehicles to make this pro-

posed standard a reality in tomorrow’s health care

system. This vision aligns with recent research among

psychiatric pharmacists indicating growth and expansion

is necessary and possible.3,7,8,19

Adjustments to the education provided to pharmacy

learners that emphasizes direct contact with patients with

psychiatric disorders will continue to populate the

psychiatric pharmacy specialty with individuals who are

equipped to provide person-centered care and embrace

psychotropic stewardship and other innovations as

standard practice. Finally, financial incentive and reim-

bursement for services provided by psychiatric pharma-

cists will help to ensure these standards continue to exist

to optimize patient care.
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